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62.22 (6) The provisions of scctions 61.36, 61.37 and (il.38 
shall apply to cities; provided, that in cities of the second, third 
and fourth class, the whole or allY part"of any road, Rtl'Cet, slip, 
pier, lane or alley may be discontinued by the COllmon council 
upon the written petition of the O'iyuers of all the frontage of the 
lots and lands abutting UPOll the portion thereof soug-ht to be 
discontinued, and of the mvners of more than one-third of the 
frontage of the lots and lands abutting on that portion of the 
remainder thereof, which lies 'within 2,650 feet from the ends of 
the portion proposed 'to be di~·molltillllec1, or which lies witlp:n so 
1n'1lch of said 2,650Jeei as shall be within the corporate limits of 
said city. The bcginnhlg and ending of an alley shall he deemed 
to be within the block in which it iH located, 

Approved JUly 6, 1945. 

No. 450, A.] [Published .Tuly 11, 194,;. 

CHAPTER 422. 

AN ACT to amenel 88.06 (6) (e) of the statutes, relating to the 
drainage of land and effect on water levels,. 

The people. of the state of 1Viscons'in, 1'ep1'esented ,in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
88.06 (6) (e) of the statntes is amenrled to read: 
88.06 (6) (e) Whether the public health 01' pnblic welfare 

will be promoted by the proposed work the boanZ ,in determinhl{j 
whethe), pnblic health an(1 weifaTe fuill be promoted s/wU illcl-nde 
1:n the-I:'}' consicle'1'at-ion whether the r:mn'ltlatvie effect of snch 
(lrainage over a pM'iod of yem's ,'will lower. the wate')' levels of 
lakes, 01' st1'emns, or the stlbterntnean sources tllat s-upply farm 
and city water systems a11,d whether the gwneral need fa'}' the type 
of land thltt .'WiU be made ava.ilable fOT wUi·va.t-ion 01' other p1l'1'
poses by s'/wh dl'((.1:nage is snffic1:el1tly great to 10a:/''J'a11.t the -pos
sible lowerinfJ of sHeh water levels J 

Approved J"ly 6, 1945. 


